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You may not be able to travel to Italy, but we can bring the taste of Italy
to you! Our new Fronte pizzas are made in Italy then brought here for
your dining pleasure. Baked in a Stone Oven, made with all Italian
ingredients (Italian flour, tomato sauce and pulp, basil, Extra Virgin Olive
Oil) these pizzas will win over the pickiest of pizza eaters!! A true
delight!

CLASSIC MARGHERITA

MADE WITH BUFFALO MILK MOZZARELLA

10116835    12/12” 

10117396    28/10”

3-CHEESE PIZZA

COW’S MILK MOZZARELLA, 

GORGONZOLA, AND EDAMER CHEESE

10116836     12/12”

10117397      28/10”

BIANCANEVE (WHITE) PIZZA

COW’S MILK MOZZARELLA

10116837     12/12”

10117398     28/10”

PREPARATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR PREPARED PIZZAS:  From frozen, preheat 
oven to 350F and bake for 6-8 minutes.  If thawed, preheat oven to 450F and bake 
for 3-5 minutes. 

NEAPOLITAN PIZZA CRUST 11” PLAIN
10116838 36/11”
Top for pizzas, use as a flat bread, table
bread, or a pita. Very versatile.
If frozen, preheat oven to 250F and bake
for 8 minutes. If thawed, preheat oven to
350F and bake for 4 minutes.

***ALL WAREHOUSES***



❖ Famous inventors left their mark on the American

barbecue: The first commercial charcoal briquet factory

was designed by Thomas Edison and built by Henry

Ford in 1921.

❖ The only capital letter in the Roman alphabet with

exactly one end point is P.

❖ In 1963, major league baseball pitcher Gaylord Perry

remarked, "They'll put a man on the moon before I hit a

home run." On July 20, 1969, an hour after Neil

Armstrong set foot on the surface of the moon, Perry hit

is first, and only, home run while playing for the San

Francisco Giants.

❖ The main library at Indiana University sinks over an inch

a year. When it was designed engineers failed to

consider the weight of all the books that would occupy

the building.

❖ You are more likely to be infected by flesh-eating

bacteria than you are to be struck by lightning.

TRY SOMETHING NEW !
10061469   JURGIELEWICZ DUCK GIZZARDS  1/10 # AVG  RO

The gizzard is one of the most nutritious parts of poultry. It is high in

protein. So high, in fact, that one cup of gizzard meat can satisfy up to

88% of your daily recommended value of protein. It is also low in fat

and high in vitamins. When cooked correctly, gizzards are transformed

into some very tender and delicious meals.

Handling: Gizzards should be cut in half and soaked in water to rid any impurities. Toss with coarse

Kosher salt and let sit for about an hour or overnight. Rinse a few more times. The outer silver skin

should come right off, although some leave it on.

Cooking: They must then be slowly braised or comfited for tenderness. You can also corn them.

Uses: Salads, skewers, stir fry dishes, tacos, Bolognese, Pho’s (Vietnamese/Asian soups), stuffing, etc.

10119665 OMEGA CANLINER  BLACK  58X62  2.5 MIL FLAT PACK  1/50 CT    O

95 gallon capacity GANG FOLDED 5/10

10119599 PERDUE CHIX BREAST STRIPS GRILLED NAE   84370 8/22 OZ    P

A quick and easy way to make a side salad a meal! We start with boneless, 

skinless chicken breast, which is marinated in a secret blend of seasonings and 

spices before being grilled to perfection. Each batch is then frozen and packed 

in a 22-ounce resealable bag.  Retail ready.

10119725 JUICE BOWL 100% ORANGE JUICE 4 OZ BOX 44/4 OZ   ROP

10119727  JUICE BOWL STRAWBERRY KIWI JUICE 4 OZ BOX        44/4 OZ   ROP

Delicious,  shelf stable, 100%  juices.  Each 4 oz box equals ½ cup fruit serving.


